#Post9/11GIBILL

7 Things you need to know about using the CH.33 Post 9/11 GI Bill®

01 Tuition & Fees are covered by the VA at your eligibility rate which is stated on your Certificate of Eligibility. You are responsible to pay the remaining balance

02 Auto Access Digital Materials are YOUR responsibility to pay on your USU bill. You can use your books/supplies stipend from the VA

03 BAH is sent out on the first of the month for the PREVIOUS month that you are enrolled

04 The VA covers the in-state rate for tuition. Apply for residency: https://www.usu.edu/admissions/residency/
05  Maintain an active E-Benefits account to monitor the status of your GI Bill®—how much you have used and how much you have left

06  Submit a new Veterans Progress Form/Class Certification Request when you register, add or drop classes for each semester. Certifying officials need to check that the class can be certified

07  Call GI BiLL® Hotline with any questions 888-442-4551

Visit www.usu.edu/veterans
Follow Veterans Resource Office on my.usu.edu
Check your USU Email (A#)

https://www.va.gov/education/about-gi-bill-benefits/